EVENTS

An unrivalled schedule of!
discussions, workshops and!
interviews with award-winning!
filmmakers from across
the industry.

Discovering a
world of new
talent

AWARDS

An international competition,
open to short films made by
students across the globe.
Culminates in our Awards
Ceremony, the centerpiece of
the festival weekend.

—
Watersprite brings
Cambridge University's spirit
of excellence to the world of film
by discovering and championing
emerging talent from across the
globe. Watersprite is an inspiring
and diverse festival where the
award winning partnerships
of the future are forged.
—

R

AWARDS
11 awards are presented
annually. A new award,
‘Filmmaker of the Future’
will be presented in 2016
Film of the Year

PRACTICAL PRIZES

Winning filmmakers are
awarded industry specific
prizes that actively help
them further their careers

Screening at Festival

Final Draft script software

Shooting People Membership

Private Tour of Pinewood Studios

Fiction
Documentary
Animation
Directing
Cinematography
Acting
Screenplay
Editing
Sound Editing
Original Film Music

Magic Bullet Suite from Red Giant

Work experience with Aardman

Week shooting with ARRI
Alexa Camera

Pass to Sheffield Doc Festival

Filmmaker of the Future (NEW)

A DYNAMIC SLATE OF

WORKSHOPS &
PANELS

Watersprite showcases student films on
a stage their talent deserves. Our
nominated films are screened at the
festival and we introduce the audience
to a world of new talent in a wide range
of genres.!

SCREENINGS

Watersprite attracts internationally
acclaimed speakers to open and close
the festival. Filmmakers and speakers
network at the gala events with
sponsors and guests alike.!

GALA EVENTS

EVENTS

Watersprite invites aspiring filmmakers
and the general public to learn from the
very best industry leaders in their
respective fields. Intimate Q&A sessions
allow festival attendees to get to the
core of the industry.!

Collectively

Olivia Colman
Keynote Speaker, 2013

Jessica Raine
Speaker, 2015

Danny Lee Wynter
Speaker, 2015

Bill Nighy
Closing Ceremony, 2011

Jim Broadbent
Closing Ceremony, 2014

Neil Gaiman
Opening Ceremony, 2013

Richard Curtis
Opening speaker 2014

HIGH PROFILE

119 BAFTA
&

Victoria Wood
Awards Host, 2014/2015

David Yates
Closing Ceremony, 2012

SPEAKERS

23 Academy Award

Eddie Redmayne
Closing Ceremony, 2013

Tom Hollander
Awards Host 2012 and
Keynote Speaker 2015

nominations

Hayley Atwell
Closing Ceremony 2015

MAKING AN

IMPACT

“I would not
have
a career
if it was
not for

”

Watersprite.
Bradley Porter

Production Assistant
Philomena, The Dark Knight

80

countries engaged

% growth since 2010

film entries in 2015

hours of programming

cost to submit a film

60

325

400

£0

FROM WATERSPRITE

TO THE WORLD
EUNICE LAU

Niranjan’s film “Kafal Pakyo” won the
prize for Fiction and was then named
Film of the Year in 2015. Niranjan
kept in touch with our team and after
the earthquake in Nepal he asked if
Watersprite would help him raise
money. We held a screening of his
film and all proceeds went towards
families affected by the earthquake.

NIRANJAN RAJ BHETWAL

WATERSPRITE HAS IMPACTED LIVES AND CAREERS ACROSS THE GLOBE
WILL MCGREGOR
Submitted his film “Who’s Afraid of
the Watersprite?” in 2009, winning
Film of the Year award at our
inaugural festival. Will met our
Festival Chair, Hilary Bevan Jones
and they teamed up to develop the
short into a feature, securing
funding from the BFI. The festival
was subsequently named after its
first winner.

Eunice met committee member
Sarah Winfield at the festival in
2012, where Eunice’s film “Hero”
was nominated for the
Documentary prize. Sarah went on
to produce Eunice’s next film,
“Through the Fire”, which has been
screened across the world and
featured on the Guardian website.

Grow global
festival reach, submissions
and awareness
—
Greater support for
nominated filmmakers
—
Growing international
network of partnerships
—
Build continuity &
permanence

PARTNERSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

•

•

•

Direct involvement in
event development &
speakerships

Access to young,
emerging talent and
industry experts

Branding presence
throughout the festival
weekend and across
our web & social media
platforms

OUR VALUE

•

Social responsibility
value tied to arts,
education and cultural
diversity

PAST SPONSORS

•

•

•

•

Six tickets to the Watersprite Awards

Pre-roll credit on all films at the festival and
awards ceremony

Full-page advertisement in
festival programme

Branding presence on all related materials
including invitations and venue dressing

Exclusive designation as Official Partner to
the Watersprite Awards

AWARDS
TITLE PARTNER

•

•

•

•

Two tickets to the Watersprite Awards

Produce an event in collaboration with the
Watersprite Team

Exclusive branding on all
materials related to the event

Showcase your brand by sponsorship of
the Opening Ceremony, Awards AfterParty, Closing Gala or Speaker Event

EVENT PARTNER

•

•

•

•

•

4 tickets to the Watersprite Awards

Viewing access to nominated films prior
to the festival

Pre-roll credit for all nominated films at
the festival

Branding presence on all call for submissions
and jury materials

Grant filmmakers the opportunity to attend
the festival

FILMMAKER
SPONSOR

•

FILM OF
THE YEAR
• Naming rights to the
Film of the Year Award
• Half page advertisement
in the festival
programme
• Pre-roll credit for all
films qualifying for
Film of the Year
• 4 tickets to the
Watersprite Awards

Prize
Sponsorship

FILMMAKER OF
THE FUTURE

A new award for
filmmakers who aspire to
change the world in
which they live through
the medium of film.

All of the benefits as
advertised for
Film of the Year

Contact us
director@watersprite.org.uk
partnerships@watersprite.org.uk
www.watersprite.org.uk

